BEFORE
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO
In the Matter of the Application of Ohio
Edison Company, The Cleveland Electric
Illuminating Company, and The Toledo
Edison Company for Approval of Their
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Case No. 16-743-EL-POR

THE OHIO HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION’S
MEMORANDUM CONTRA MOTION TO STRIKE

I.

Introduction
During this proceeding, various hospital customers located in FirstEnergy’s1 territory

filed comments to support The Ohio Hospital Association (“OHA”).2 These hospitals chose to
show their support for OHA because of FirstEnergy’s unwarranted decision to terminate OHA as
a contract administrator. These hospitals are rightly concerned that termination of OHA as a
contract administrator will jeopardize their ability to successfully participate in FirstEnergy’s
EE/PDR programs. Instead of addressing the substance of these hospitals’ concerns, FirstEnergy
is attempting to silence the hospitals by striking any reference to their letters from OHA’s posthearing briefs. FirstEnergy’s request is disappointing and unjustified. Utility customers are free
to file comments regarding any case they choose and the Commission is free to consider these
comments when making decisions.

While FirstEnergy may disagree with these hospitals’

decision to file letters in support of OHA, the hospitals’ opinions should not be stricken or

1

“FirstEnergy” collectively refers to Ohio Edison Company, The Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, and
The Toledo Edison Company.
2
A copy of these letters, which were publically filed with the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio
(“Commission”), are attached as Attachment A.
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ignored as if these letters do not exist. To do so would be woefully unfair to the hospitals that
voiced their legitimate concerns with FirstEnergy’s programs.
II.

Commission precedent demonstrates that the Commission considers and relies upon
public comments when making decisions.
The Commission openly invites the public to file comments in cases pending before the

Commission and regularly considers these comments when making decisions. The Commission
has a page on its website that is specifically devoted to encouraging customers to file comments
regarding concerns with the rates and/or services of their public utility.3 Not only does the
Commission consider these comments, but the Commission has even modified orders based on
public comments. For example, in Ohio Power,4 the Commission granted a stipulation which
caused significant rate impacts on small commercial customers. After the hearing ended and an
opinion and order was already issued, numerous small commercial customers filed letters and
comments with the Commission which described the rate impacts these customers were enduring
because of the stipulation.5
During the rehearing process, the Commission considered the comments filed by
customers.6 Based largely upon these customer letters, the Commission reversed course and
determined that the stipulation did not benefit ratepayers or the public interest.7

More

importantly, the Commission stated in its entry on rehearing that it considered the letters from
customers as part of the “case record of [the] proceeding.”8 The Ohio Power case clearly
demonstrates that the Commission has the authority to consider and rely upon comments of the

3

https://www.puco.ohio.gov/contact-us/contact-us-form/?intype=comment
In re Ohio Power Company, Case Nos. 11-346-EL-SSO et al., Entry on Rehearing at 10-12 (February 23, 2012).
5
Id. at 11.
6
Id.
7
Id. at 10-12.
8
Id. at 11 (emphasis added).
4
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public when making decisions, even if such comments are submitted after the hearing has
concluded.
FirstEnergy claims that the hospital letters would have been inadmissible at hearing.
However, in Ohio Power, the Commission considered comments regarding rate impacts
notwithstanding issues regarding the “admissibility” of the letters. This is not surprising. First,
the Commission is not bound by the rules of evidence, so it is free to consider public comments
if it so chooses.9 Further, the Commission can take administrative notice of the hospital letters.
In fact, in Ohio Power, the Commission took administrative notice of Ohio Power’s filing at the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (“FERC”), which the Commission relied upon in a
portion of its decision.10 The Commission took administrative notice of this FERC filing even
though the filing occurred after the conclusion of the hearing.
Although it takes issue with the letters the hospitals filed in this case, FirstEnergy is quite
familiar with letter writing campaigns before the Commission. In its most recent ESP case,
FirstEnergy encouraged various individuals and organizations to file letters in support of its
ESP.11 The Commission noted the various comments filed in FirstEnergy’s ESP IV case in its
Opinion and Order.12 FirstEnergy should not be allowed to benefit from public comments in one
case, while seeking to silence the public in another.
III.

If the Commission strikes OHA’s reference to hospital support, the Commission
should also strike FirstEnergy’s unjustified reference to confidential settlement
discussions.
The Commission should deny FirstEnergy’s motion to strike portions of OHA’s brief. If,

however, the Commission grants FirstEnergy’s motion, the Commission should also grant the
9

Greater Cleveland Welfare Rights Org., Inc. v. Pub. Util. Comm., 2 Ohio St.3d 62, 68, 442 N.E.2d 1288 (1982).
Ohio Power, at 6 and 8.
11
In re FirstEnergy, Case No. 14-1297-EL-SSO, Opinion and Order at 12 (March 31, 2016).
12
Id.
10
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Office of Ohio Consumers’ Counsel’s and Commission Staff’s joint motion to strike portions of
FirstEnergy’s post-hearing brief.13 As explained in the Joint Motion to Strike, FirstEnergy
referenced settlement discussions which occurred during negotiations, and also referenced
provisions negotiated by specific parties.14 These are confidential settlement discussions and
non-record statements which should not be considered by the Commission.
FirstEnergy’s decision to rely upon confidential negotiations to support its position is
very ironic from OHA’s perspective. When OHA sought information regarding FirstEnergy’s
decision to terminate OHA as a contract administrator during the discovery process, FirstEnergy
complained that OHA was attempting to disclose confidential settlement information. OHA did
not ultimately disclose or rely on any confidential settlement discussions during this proceeding,
although doing so would have easily explained FirstEnergy’s unjust termination of OHA. So,
FirstEnergy’s reliance on confidential settlement discussions and negotiations in its post- hearing
brief came as quite a surprise to OHA.
If OHA’s harmless citations to publicly filed letters in support are stricken, then
FirstEnergy’s reliance upon confidential settlement discussions should be stricken as well.
FirstEnergy cannot have it both ways.

13

Motion to Strike Portions of the Post-Hearing Briefs of Ohio Edison Company, The Cleveland Electric
Illuminating Company, and The Toledo Edison Company (“Joint Motion to Strike”), filed on March 15, 2017.
14

Joint Motion to Strike, at 3-4.
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IV.

Conclusion
Based on the foregoing, the Commission should deny FirstEnergy’s motion to strike

portions of OHA’s post hearing briefs.
Respectfully submitted on behalf of
THE OHIO HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

Richard L. Sites
Regulatory Counsel
OHIO HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
155 East Broad Street, 3rd Floor
Columbus, OH 43215-3620
Telephone:(614) 221-7614
Facsimile: (614) 221-4771
Email:
rick.sites@ohiohospitals.org
and
Matthew W. Warnock
Dylan F. Borchers
Devin D. Parram
BRICKER & ECKLER LLP
100 South Third Street
Columbus, OH 43215-4291
Telephone:(614) 227-2388; 227-4914
Facsimile: (614) 227-2390
E-mail:
mwarnock@bricker.com
dborchers@bricker.com
dparram@bricker.com
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
The undersigned hereby certifies that a copy of the foregoing Memorandum Contra
Motion to Strike was served upon the parties of record listed below this 23rd day of March 2017
via electronic mail.

Devin D. Parram
eostrowski@firstenergycorp.com
christopher.healey@occ.ohio.gov
cmooney@ohiopartners.org
tdougherty@theOEC.org
jfinnigan@edf.org
mfleisher@elpc.org
mkurtz@BKLlawfirm.com
kboehm@BKLlawfirm.com
jkylercohn@BKLlawfirm.com
paul@carpenterlipps.com
whitt@whitt-sturtevant.com
campbell@whitt-sturtevant.com
glover@whitt-sturtevant.com
bojko@carpenterlipps.com
ghiloni@carpenterlipps.com
sechler@carpenterlipps.com
gpolous@enernoc.com
Callwein@keglerbrown.com
Mpritchard@mwncmh.com
dstinson@bricker.com
rdove@attorneydove.com
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ATTACHMENT A

This foregoing document was electronically filed with the Public Utilities
Commission of Ohio Docketing Information System on
3/23/2017 11:43:41 AM
in
Case No(s). 16-0743-EL-POR

Summary: Memorandum Contra Motion to Strike by The Ohio Hospital Association
electronically filed by Teresa Orahood on behalf of Parram, Devin D.

